Staff Specialist Line Planning

At a glance

Job description

Location:

Wuxi, (China)

Job ID:

345343

In your new role you will:

Start date:

as soon as possible

As driver to coach/train operation about line planning systematic & personal
efficiency and material efficiency for knowledge enhancement and
synchronization
As MH process owner to ensure relevant documents readiness for standardizing
work flow and also proper executing,
Ensure an high discipline, skill compliance, efficient and effective production
team in fulfilling daily quality, delivery and cost.
As driver to ensure resource(Man, Machine, Material) readiness for smoothly
running production
Synchronize 4M(Man-Machine-Material-Method) to pursuit ambitious target by
minimum set up, enlarge lot size, proper machine relocation, etc to make sure
productivities continue improvement
Delivation management - Ensure all of production performance secure in right
track such Delivery, Range, CLIP, P.C.M efficiency.., also WIP management.
As driver to ensure production system readiness (Logic define and data quality
correct) for WUX site, such as backend production system reporting, WIP tableau,
line scheduling, etc
Cooperation with OPC on planning commitment & fulfillment Be alert to existing
and potential production problem and take necessary corrective action.
As driver to implement production line planning systematic
Employee management to ensure fully engagement and motived

Profile
You are best equipped for this task if you have:
Bachelor degree or above in Engineering or related discipline
More than 5 years’ relevant working experience and 2 years+ management
experience in production planning
Good analytical and problem solving skills with innovative projects is plus
Ability to anticipate issues and challenges and resolving them quickly
Strong hands-on knowledge and skills in production area
Good English skill in oral and written

Entry level: 3-5 years
Type:

Full time

Contract:

Permanent

Apply to this position online by following the
URL and entering the Job ID in our job search:

Job ID:

345343

www.infineon.com/jobs

Benefits
Wuxi, : Coaching, mentoring networking possibilities; Wide range of training
offers & planning of career development; International assignments; Different
career paths: Project Management, Technical Ladder, Management & Individual
Contributor; Flexible working conditions; Medical coverage; On-site social
counselling and works doctor, in Wuxi only.; Provision of health tips, health
knowledge sharing, annual medical check; On-site canteen, in Wuxi only.; Wage
payment in case of sick leave; Corporate pension benefits in some sites.;
Performance bonus; Reduced price for public transport

Why Us
Part of your life. Part of tomorrow.
We make life easier, safer and greener – with technology that achieves more, consumes
less and is accessible to everyone. Microelectronics from Infineon is the key to a better
future. Efficient use of energy, environmentally-friendly mobility and security in a
connected world – we solve some of the most critical challenges that our society faces
while taking a conscientious approach to the use of natural resources.

